Observership sites in Australia, New Zealand and US in paediatric infectious diseases: a collaborative initiative between ANZPID, ASID, and PIDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University</th>
<th>University of Western Australia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street and postal address (include URL)</strong></td>
<td>Roberts Rd, Subiaco, Perth, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Affiliated hospital(s)</strong></td>
<td>Princess Margaret Hospital / Perth Children’s Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Contact details for liaison and preliminary enquiries** | Name: Chris Blyth  
Email: Christopher.blyth@uwa.edu.au |
| **PID faculty (include URL)** | Dr Chris Blyth  
Prof Jonathan Carapetis  
Dr Tom Snelling  
Dr Asha Bowen |
| **Total paediatric inpatients** | 230 (PCH expected to increase to 298) |
| **Which of the following subspecialties are on site?** | Bone marrow transplant ☒  
Solid organ transplant ☒  
Neonatal intensive care unit ☒  
Paediatric intensive care unit ☒ |
| **Particular clinical, laboratory, and educational interests** | Clinical:  
- Antimicrobial stewardship,  
- TB,  
- Infections in childhood cancer patients,  
- Clinical vaccinology  
- Complicated Group A streptococcal infections  
- Complicated *Staphylococcus aureus* infections  
- Infections in Australian Aboriginal children.  
Laboratory:  
- Perinatal infections,  
- Influenza  
- Pertussis.  
- *S. aureus* surveillance  
Teaching/Education:  
- Active academic unit integrated within the hospital teaching and education program at all levels |
| **Research interests and strengths of institution (include URL)** | Group A Streptococcus and Acute rheumatic fever  
Vaccine preventable disease, vaccine effectiveness and vaccine safety  
Influenza and acute respiratory infection  
*Staphylococcus aureus*  
Pragmatic clinical trials  
| **Number of inpatient consultant / attending ward rounds per week** | General PID: 10-15 inpatient consults per week / 3-5 attending ward rounds per week  
Antimicrobial stewardship (ASP): 3 pharmacist led ASP rounds per week  
Transplant ID: 2 haematology/oncology rounds per week  
Other (specify): 1 PICU and 1 NICU rounds per week |
| **PID outpatient clinics/week** | General PID: 1 clinic per week  
HIV: 1 clinic per fortnight  
Hepatitis: nil (Hepatitis exposed babies followed up in PID clinic)  
TB: 1 clinic per week  
Outpatient antimicrobial therapy (OPAT): frequent reviews but no formal clinic |
|其他专科诊所（请注明）： | 免疫接种不良事件 | 一个月一次 |
| 其他专科诊所（请注明）： | 其他专科诊所（请注明）： |

| 总PID会诊人数/年 | 500-700 |
| 数量为PID Fellow | 1 (2在2016年) |

| 学术活动/教学在PID （频率每周） | 临床会议：每周  
| | 期刊俱乐部：每周  
| | 讲座/辅导： Wesfarmers研究讲座每两周，医院大查房每周，临床儿科案例每周  
| | 放射科会议：无  
| | 微生物学轮值：每周  
| | 其他（请注明）： |

| 本地要求（如：警察背景调查、签证、与儿童合作的权利）和执业限制（如：允许检查患者） | 访客工作人员未注册与澳大利亚医学委员会将需要陪同现有的PID团队在医院就诊。
| | 与儿童（WWC）的警察背景调查在访客工作人员停留超过2周时需要。
| | | 访问提供住宿

| 为访问教员提供的住宿？ | 无住宿提供 |

| 其他评论 | |